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RESOLUTIONS Of RESPECT
UPON DEATH OF R C BROWNLEE

At the annual meeting of the Stockholdersof the Mills Manufacturing
Co., Oct. 20, 1915,.the following resolutionwas offered and adopted relativeto the memory of Mr. R. C.
Brownlee, a Director, who died June
23rd, 1915.

Whereas, God in His inscrutable
Providence has removed from our

midst Mr. R. C. Brownlee, who has
been a Director in this Mill since
May 3rd, 1898, and a strong supporterand wise counsellor up to the time
of his death.

Whereas, It was our privilege to
be associated with him and thereby
knew his untiring and devoted interesttherein and the value of his wise
counsel, and desiring to give expressionto our sorrow* and the great loss'
we have suffered, Now, Therefore,
be is Resolved, that in the death of
Mr. R. C. Brownlee, the Mills ManufacturingCo., and the State of
South Carolina have lost a valuable
citizen and efficient and faithful
fvionrl wIiaca nricA OAiincnl or>rl rrari-

V* Uvov »« lOV/ VVUIIOVl MliU g,Viiialdisposition will be a great loss to
all.

Resolved, That a page in our minutebook be dedicated to his memory
and that a copy of these Resolutions
be sent to his family and also publishedin the Daily papers.

CONTROL ROOT-KNOT NOW.

Washington, D. C., Oct. 23..The
root-knot disease of cotton and other
crops has been causing unusually
heavy losses in the South this season,
much of which could have been prevented.and the infestation will be
carried over to next season unless
control measures are adopted.
The Department of Agriculture

states that this pest, which is one ot

the most dangerous in the list, can

be controlled by crop rotation, and
that f- beginning should be made this
fall, by sowing winter rye, on infestedfields.

An Insidious Disease.
Many farmers who have attributed

their meager harvests to bad weather,
lack of fertilizer or poor soil, may
find, on examining the roots, that
they are covered with swellings or

galls of varying sizes, caused by the
minute eelworms or nematodes that
are becoming so common in sandy
soil. These little parasites are frequentlyintroduced on plants of figs,
peaches, grapes, etc., or on soil from
infested fields, and multiply rapidly
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on a great variety of crops. Severelydiseased plants either die or are

(distinctly stunted with a sickly, yellowisherreen color on both leaves and
stems.

Control By Starving Out.
The most satisfactory method of

controlling root-knot of cotton and
other field crops is one in which infestedfields can be planted for a

period of years to crops resistant to
the disease, and, at the same time,
kept free of all susceptible weeds. In
this way thenumber of nematodes can

be greatly reduced, if not eliminated;
for it has been* found that they entirelysuccumb within two years when
the soil is kept free from the kinds of
'vegetables on which they live.

The farmer may choose from the
following list of crops immune or reisistantto root-knot those best suited

i i i ' i- t j
to ms neeas; Dariey, oeggarweea,
Brabham cowpea, broom-corn millet,
;corn, Crab grass, Iron cowpea, pea!nut, pearl millet, rye, sorghum, velvetwheat and winter oats. The
above are safe on infested land, but
the following crops susceptible to

Iroot-knot must be avoided; alfalfa,
.asparagus, beans, beets, canteloupes,
celery, clover, cotton, oowpeas, (all
[except Iron and Brabham), cucumjbers,figs, Irish potatoes, mulberries,
okra, peaches, soy beans, sugar cane,

swe^t potatoes, tobacco, tomatoes,
vetch and watermelons.

In addition to these plants, most
common weeds are attacked by the
nematodes, and, if for rid other reason,should therefore be kept from
fidlds in which it is desired to elimi'nateeelworms.
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AT THE FAIR
J

.Old Jinkins has a Jersey cow,
An' she's as fine as silk,

She simply breaks the record when
It comes to givin' milk;

jAn' as for butter, sakes o' lives!
Her match ain't anywhere,

But what's the use of telling this,
You'll see her at the fair.

Old neighbor Dobbins has a sow

As fine as fine can be,
They say she weighs a thousand

pounds,
An' has a pedigree.

She has a dozen baby pigs,.
Plum beauties, I declare!

But what's the use of telling this,
You'll see them at the fair. 1

1

Old Andy Jones, the chicken man, 1

That lives across the way, 1

He has a hen that takes the cake
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For layin' twice a day.

At least that's what old Andy says,
An' Andy wouldn't dare

To lie about his hen, because.
He'll have her'at^the fair.

I-.

Old Fanner Brown has raised some

corn

That knocks 'the wgcord flat,
The ears are twentyfintfhes long.
Well.maybe.hardly that.

But anyway, there ain't no corn

Can beat it, anywfrere,
But what's the use of tellin' this,

You'll see it at the fair.
J-.Exchange.
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"COTTON-TOTS" AS GAMBLERS
* Z ..

The Manufacturers Record.
Cotton growing as the chief industry"of*the' South' is- as unsafe, 'jcomaredwith general diversified agriculture,as is speculating in Wall Street

as compared with the legitimate businessinterests of the country.
A few merf may grow rich on, Wall

Street sepculation, but the mijWity
who plunge on Wall Street sooner or

later plunge downward.
The bankers and the brokers are

the middlemen who take the toll and
reap the harvest, making their profit
on the buyer and the seller of Wall
Street securities.

The man who buys through a Wall
Stfeet broker pays his toll or commission,and, perchance, he sells on the
same day or the next day, and pays
another toll or commission, and the
banker or the broker wins on both
sides, whether the speculator loses or

wins.
The same condition applies to the

South in cotton. The all-cotton grower,or the "cotton-tot," pays a toll
to the fertilizer man, to the moneylender,to the merchant.on everythinghe buys or borrows.and then
when he sells his product, whether he
makes or loses, he pays a toll for the
handling of it, and the middlemen
win in both cases.

And the middlemen are entitled to
win in both cases so long as the spec-
jlator takes his chances in Wall
Street and so long as the "cottontot"takes his chances in speculating
in cotton growing, and when the latterconcentrates his attention on cottonto the exclusion of foodstuffs he
s as much a speculative plunger as

the wilder gambler in Wall Street.
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MASTER'S SALE.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABjEVILLE.
Court of Common Pleas.

C. L. Widemari, J. H. Wideman, S.
W. Wideman, Minnie L. Chandler,Margaret W. Jackson and
Leonora Gray,

against
Mrs. Mary C. Kimball, Mrs. Fannis

Reynolds, J. A. Wideman, R. H,
Wideman, Richard Harris, Mrs,
Lillie Harris Seiler and Mrs,
Mary C. Dqzier.

By authority of a Decree of Sah
by the Coursef Cqmmon Pleas foi
Abbeville County, in said-.$tat^, made
'in the above stated case, I will offei
for sale, at Public Outcry,1 at AbbevilleC. H., S. C., on Salesday ir
November, A. D. 1915, within the
legal hours of :>ale the following de
scribed land, to wit: All that trad
or parcel of land situate, lying am:
being in Abbeville County, in tht
State aforesaid, containing One Hundredand Eighty-Four (184) Acres
..J 1 J 1
muit; xjl icss, uuu uuunucu uy icwiu.'

of John U. Wardlaw, Mrs. Cowan;
William Taggart and others, and

' known a\s the Wm. H.; Pennal traci
ot land..
TER'MS OF SALE.CASH. Purchaserto pay for papers and stamps.

R. E. HILL, v ;
Master A. C., S. C.

1
MASTER'S SALE t

/
The Statu of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
Court of Common Ploas.

Mrs. Lizzie Edmunds,. Plaintiff,
against

Mrs. A. H. Jennings, J. R. Jennings,
J. L. Jenrings, W T. Jennings,
Tommy Allen Walker, the infant
child of J T. Walker and Mrs.
Macfrie Walker.

By authority of a Depree of Sale
by the Court of Common Pleas for

! Abbeville County, in said State,
made in the above stated ca:e, I will

jc-ii'er for sale, at Public Outcry, at

| Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday
jin November, A. D., 1915, within the

[legal hours of sale the following de[ftvibedland, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land, situate, lying
and being in Abbeville County, in the
State aforesaid, containing Two Hundredand Thirty-three (233) Acres,
inore or less, and bounded by Little
River on the east, on the north and
west by lands of Dr. R. M. Fuller;
on the south by lands of J. L. Seef,
aitd lands of M:rs. J. L. Corley, and
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known as the Dr. Fed Edmunds home- v

p.'ace. C
This tract of land may be sold in t!

one or more tracts. a

TERMS OF SALE:.CASH. Pur- tl
chaser to pay for papers and stamps. P

'

R. E. HILL, tl
Master A. C., S. C.

EXPORTS OF BREADSTUFF5 AND
! MINERALS FROM THE SOUTH .

The Manufacturers Record.
Of the total value of breadstuffs

exported from the United States dur5ing .August, $29,396,900, the f
* amount sent out from the South was

5 $12,395,000, or over 42 per cent.
' Omitting New Work from the total,
the South's proportion would be large

i ly more than one-half of the balance.
* Of the J;otal exports of mineral oils

for August, amounting to 232,334,t000 gallons, there was exported from ^
' New Orleans 20,414,000 gallons and "

! from Sabine 60,018,000 gallons, or a
* total from these two ports of 80,432,- v

» 000 gallons. Comparatively little e

5 was exported from other Southern ^
m ports. New York exported 81,'609,- k
000 gallons, Philadelphia 23,863,000 f

- jgallons and San Francisco 29,059,000
gallons. New Orleans and Sabine a

' (the latter including Beaumont and
Port Arthur) two customs districts, "

where the oil business has been developedwithin very recent years exportedjust a little less than New a'

York, which has been the center of
the oil-refining and oil-shipping in- ir

dustry for a great many yeairs.
In breadstuff's and in mineral oil ^

the South,^indicated by these figures, A

is beginning assume its rightful ^position in our foreign commerce. * a
tr
it

BARBARA W0RTH.

"The Winning of Barbara Worth" n*.
is going to attract a big crowd to a,
the Grand Opera House on Tuesday, h.
Xov. 2. It is in the air. People
know that the book from which the le
ilay is taken is one of the best ever te
written. They know that Harold tc
Bell Wright stands for all that isgood, u
;horoughly American without making
lis characters the milk-and-water sort
'The Winning of .Barbara Worth"
breathes the air of mountain and _

)lain. The characters are true to fl
ife. There is dash, snap, comedy jmd sensation in every moment of
Mark E. Swan's wonderful dramati- pj
:ation. There is a splendid, life-like if
cenic display. The thorough ad- rei
ertising methods have convinced the

public that they are going to get full
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alue for their money. Manager
foldstein has satisfied himself ihst
he play, company and production is
11 that is claimed for it, and .offers
he attraction, confident that it -will
rove to be one of the best, if not '«

lie best of the season.

MASTER'S SALE. 11>'
* *Xi'

The State of South Carolina, I
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE,
Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. S. E. Haddon, Plaintiff, '

against
>. E. Haddon, Mrs. Lillie Nickles, R. J

B. Haddon, James Haddcn, David /
E. Nickles, Belle Nicklcs, Lucia

'

Nickles, Emma Nickles, I. A. Kel- /
ler and G. N. Nickles, Administratorsof Estate of J. R. Haddon.
Bv authority of a Decree of Sale

> the Court of Common Pleas for
itheville County., in said State, made
i the above stated case, I will offer '

or sale, at Public Outcry, at AbbelllcC. H., S. C., on Salesda" in Novmber,A. D. 1915, within the legal
ours of sale the following described
ma, to wit: All that tract or parp]of land situate, lying and being
1 Abbeville County, in the State
foresaid, containing Four Hundred j
nd Seventy (470) Acres, more or

ss, and bounded by J. H. Stevenson, .

ames M. Ellis, Mrs. Emma Haddon,
ohr. R. Lomax, the Mcllwaia place,,
ud others. "

A Iso, all that *ot or parcet of land,'
IL n:i.. -r A i_i :n_ IH

i trie oiLy ui nuucvmc,

ne and One-half (l1^) Acres, more

r Jess, bounded by lands of A. J.
euiiey, Est. R. R. Hemphill, SouthnRailroad anr' o/thers. The farm
ids will be sold in two or more

acts, plats of same will be exhib^don day of sale.
VERMS OF SALE.One-half Cash ^
-balance on a credit of twelve
onths, secured by bond of purchaser
id mortgage ot the premises, bear- M
g 8 per cent interest, and with the H
-omise that if same has to be col- H
cted by suit the mortgagor shall pay D
11 per cent attorneys fee, with leave B|
pay all cash. Purchaser to pay H

a papers and recording. fl
R. E. HIT L. M

** Master A. C.. .S. C.

foVSix-Sixty-Six
^

liia ia a prescription prepared especially
r MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
ve or aiz dosea will break any case, and
taken then as a tonic the Fever will dot
turn. It acta on the liver better thaa
ilomel and doca not gripe or sicken* 25c *


